µynp tlbq
Welcome!
How Good It Is

bwf hm hnh

≥dj'y:êAµG" µyjia' tb,v≤â µy[iN:Ahm'W b/FAhm' hNEhi
Hi-nei mah-tov u-mah na-im sheh-vet a-chim gam ya-chad.
How good it is, and how pleasant, to dwell together in unity.

Shalom Aleichem

µkyl[ µwlç

Sha-lom a-lei-chem mal-a-chei ha-sha-reit,
Mal-a-chei el-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim,
Ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
Bo-a-chem l’sha-lom, mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom, mal-achei el-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim,
Ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
Ba-r’chu-ni l’sha-lom, mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom, mal-achei el-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim,
Ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
Tzei-t’chem l’sha-lom, mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom, mala-chei el-yon,
Mi-meh-lech ma-l’chei ha-m’la-chim,
Ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

ÈtrEV;hæ ykea}l]mæ Èµk,yleâ[} µ/lv;
È˜/yl][, ykea}l]mæ
Èµykil;M]hæ ykel]mæ Jl,M≤âmi
≥aWh JWrB; v/dQ;hæ
Èµ/lV;hæ ykea}l]mæ Èµ/lv;l] µk,a}/B
È˜/yl][, ykea}l]mæ
Èµykil;M]hæ ykel]mæ Jl,M≤âmi
≥aWh JWrB; v/dQ;hæ
Èµ/lV;hæ ykea}l]mæ Èµ/lv;l] ynIWkêr“B;
È˜/yl][, ykea}l]mæ
Èµykil;M]hæ ykel]mæ Jl,M≤âmi
≥aWh JWrB; v/dQ;hæ
Èµ/lV;hæ ykea}l]mæ Èµ/lv;l] µk,t]axe
È˜/yl][, ykea}l]mæ
Èµykil;M]hæ ykel]mæ Jl,M≤âmi
≥aWh JWrB; v/dQ;hæ

Peace to you, ministering angels, O messengers of the Most High, from the supreme Sovereign, the Holy and blessed One.
Enter in peace, ministering angels, O messengers of the Most High, from the supreme Sovereign, the Holy and blessed One.
Bless us with peace, ministering angels, O messengers of the Most High, from the supreme Sovereign, the Holy and blessed One.
Depart in peace, ministering angels, O messengers of the Most High, from the supreme Sovereign, the Holy and blessed One.
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twrnh tqldh
THE KINDLING OF LIGHTS
Come let us welcome Shabbat and give thanks for its light.
May our homes shine with the lights of Shabbat and our hearts glow with Shabbat joy this week
and every week.
We welcome Shabbat and give thanks for its light.

Jl,m≤â ÈWnyh´âløa‘ yy ÈhT…a' JWrB;
wyt;wOx]miB] Wnv…âD“qi rv,a} Èµl…/[h;
≥tB…væ lv, rnE qylid“hæl] WnW:êxiw“

Ba-ruch a-tah, a-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu, me-lech
Ha-o-lam, a-sher kid’sha-nu b’mitz-vo-tav
V’tzi-va-nu l’had-lik ner shel sha-bat.

We praise You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe: You sanctify us with Your mitzvot and command us
to kindle the light of Shabbat.

May we be blessed with Shabbat joy.
May we be blessed with Shabbat peace.
May we be blessed with Shabbat light.

tbç tlbq
Welcoming Shabbat
From Psalm 95

hx µylyht

≥Wn[´âv]yI rWxl] h[;yrIên: Èhwhyl' hn:N“r"n“ Wkl]
CHORUS: L’chu n’ranenah - yai, lai, lai, lai, lai; Ladonai - yai, lai, lai, lai, lai
Naria - yai, lai, lai, lai, lai L’tzur yisheinu - yai, lai, lai, lai, lai
Let us sing out to God, the Maker of all, sure and strong. Let all of creation, from mountain to sea
hear our song. CHORUS
For all of the wonders in all of God’s light we rejoice. So now let us listen with all of our hearts to
hear God’s voice. CHORUS
WORSHIP

hdwb[

We ask You to hear us, O God.
When we cry out loud,
and when we pray in silence.
Open our hearts to feel Your presence and to know that You are with us.
Let Your spirit be felt in all places, here, among our people in Israel,
and in all the world.
We thank You, God, for the gift of prayer.
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From Psalm 96

wx µylyht

≥vd:j; ryvi hwhyl' Wryvi ‰≈r<a…âh;AlK; hwhyl' Wryvi
Shi-ru la-do-nai kawl ha-a-retz! Shi-ru la-do-nai shir cha-dash;
Sing unto God all the earth, a new song.
I will sing unto God a new song.
Sing unto God and we’ll all sing along.
All the earth a new song unto God.
MAY WE LIE DOWN IN PEACE

wnbykçh

Let there be love and understanding among us;
let peace and friendship be our shelter from life’s storms.
May we be blessed to have good friends,
to have hope in our hearts
and kind words on our lips.
May our days be joyful
and our nights be peaceful.
We thank You, God, for watching over us, over all our people Israel, and over Jerusalem.
Psalm 99

fx µylyht

ÈWnyh´âløa‘ yy Wmm]/r
È/vd“q; rhæl] Wwj}Tæv]hiw“
≥Wnyh´âløa‘ yy v/dq;AyKi

Ro-me-mu a-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu
V’hish-ta-cha-vu l’har kawd-sho,
Ki ka-dosh a-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu.

“Exalt the Eternal One and worship at God’s holy mountain, for the Eternal our God is holy.”

On the Seventh Day? A Midrash
“And God completed the work of creation on the seventh day.”
On the seventh day? Is the seventh day a day of work? An explanation: A King made for himself a
chuppah. He painted and panelled it. When the work was done, one thing was lacking in his life: a
bride to enter it.
In the same way, when God had completed the work of creation, one thing was lacking in the
world: a bride to enter it. So God brought the work of creation to an end not on the seventh day,
but with the seventh day. Shabbat is Israel’s bride.
May the joy and serenity of Shabbat descend upon us; may the peace of Shabbat fill our souls
and renew our spirits as we welcome the Sabbath Bride.
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COME MY BELOVED

ydwd hkl

ÈhL;Kæ tar"q]li ydI/d hk;l]
≥hl;B]qæn“ tB;væ ynEP]

L’cha do-di li-krat ka-lah,
P’nei sha-bat n’ka-b’la.
Sha-mor v’za-chor, b’di-bur e-chad,

Èdj;a, rWBdIB] Èr/kz:w“ r/mv;
≥dj;yUm]hæ lae Wn[…âymiv]hi
Èdj;a, /mv]W dj;a, yy
≥hL;hit]liw“ tr<a≤âp]til]W µvel]

Hish-mi-a-nu eil ha-m’yu-chad;
A-do-nai e-chad u-sh’mo e-chad,
L’sheim u-l’tif-e-ret v’li-t’hi-la.
Lik-rat Sha-bat l’chu v’neil-chah,

Èhk;l]nEw“ Wkl] tB;væ tar"ql
] i
≥hk;r:B]h' r/qm] ayhi yKi
Èhk;Wsn“ µd<Q<êmi varome
≥hL;jiT] hb;v;j}mæB] hc,[}mæ π/s

Ki hi m’kor ha-b’ra-chah.
Mei-rosh mi-ke-dem n’su-chah,
Sof ma-a-seh b’ma-cha-sha-va t’chi-lah.
Hit-o-r’ri, hit-o-r’ri,

ÈyrIr“/[t]hi ÈyrIr“/[t]hi
ÈyrI/aê ÈymiWqê ‰JrE/a ab; yKi
˘yrIB´âd" ryci ÈyrIW[ê yrIW[ê
≥hl;g“nI JyIlæâ[; yy d/bK]

Ki va o-reich! ku-mi, o-ri,
U-ri u-ri, shir da-bei-ri;
K’vod a-do-nai a-la-yich nig-la.
Bo-i v’sha-lom, a-teh-ret ba-a-lah,

ÈHl;[}Bæ tr<f≤â[} µ/lv;b] yai/Bê
Èhl;h']“x']b]W hj;m]ciB] µG"
ÈhL;gUs] µ[æ ynEWma‘ J/T
‰hL;kæ yai/Bê ‰hL;kæ yai/Bê

Gam b’sim-chah u-v’tzaw-haw-lah,
Toch eh-mu-nei am s’gu-lah,
Bo-i cha-lah! bo-i cha-lah!

Psalm 92

bx µylyht

A SONG TO THE SABBATH DAY

Èhwhyl' t/dhol] b/f
È˜/yl][, Úm]vil] rM´z"l]W

Tov l’ho-dot la-do-nai,
U-l’za-meir l’shim-cha el-yon…
On this, the day of days
My lips shall sing Your praise
For I know that You’ll always be
Here surrounding me.

My spirit takes release
I close my eyes in peace
And from my soul heard far above
Springs a song of love.
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I wish to understand
The wonders of Your hand,
For all the blessings that are mine,
Rise from Your design

PEACE

µwlç tkrb

Bless us with peace, O God,
in our homes and in our hearts,
in our country and in all lands.
May we, Your people Israel and all people,
here and everywhere,
live in peace.
We thank You, God, for the blessing of Peace.

SILENT PRAYER

atwlx rtb

Èwym;/rm]Bi µ/lv; hc,[o
l[æw“ Wnyl´â[; µ/lv; hc,[}y" aWh
≥˜mea; >Wrm]aiw“ Èla´r:c]yIAlK;

O-seh sha-lom bim’ro-mav,
Hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu v’al
Kawl yis-ra-eil, v’i-m’ru: a-mein.

May God who causes peace to reign in the heavens let peace descend on us, on all Israel and all the world.
Amen.

MI SHEBEIRACH PRAYERS
For the Caregivers
May the One who blessed and led our ancestors be with those who provide help for the ill and
troubled among us. May they be granted fortitude and courage, sympathy and compassion, as
they give strength to those at their side. May they fight against despair and continue to find
within themselves the will to reach out to those in need. And in their love of others, may they feel
the blessings of community and faith in each hour of the day’s passing.

For the Ill and the Distressed
May the One who blessed our ancestors, Sarah and Abraham, Rebecca and Isaac, Leah, Rachel,
and Jacob bless… along with all those who are ill and afflicted among us. Grant insight to those
who bring healing, courage, and faith to those who are sick and in anguish, love and strength to
us and all who love them. God, let Your spirit rest upon all who are ill or in distress, and comfort
them. May they and we soon know a time of complete healing, a healing of body and a renewal
of spirit, and let us say: Amen.
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Mi she-bei-rach a-vo-tei-nu Wnyte/ba} JræBev, ymi
M’kor ha-b’ra-chah l’i-mo-tei-nu Wnyte/Mail] hk;r;B]h' r/qm]
May the source of strength
Who blessed the ones before us,
Help us find the courage
To make our lives a blessing,
And let us say, Amen.
Mi she-bei-rach i-mo-tei-nu Wnyte/Mai JræBev, ymi
M’kor ha-b’ra-chah la-vo-tei-nu Wnyte/ba}læ hk;r;B]h' r/qm]
Bless those in need of healing
With hm;lev] ha;Wpr“ r’fu-ah sh’lei-mah,
The renewal of body,
The renewal of spirit,
And let us say, Amen.
For Our Families

hjpçml hlypt

We thank You, O God, for our families and for what we mean and bring to one another. We are
grateful for the bonds of loyalty and affection which sustain us, and which keep us close to one
another no matter how far apart we may be.
We thank You for implanting within us a deep need for each other, and for giving us the capacity
to love and to care.
Help us to be modest in our demands of one another, but generous in our giving to each other.
May we never measure how much love or encouragement we offer; may we never count the
times we forgive. Rather, may we always be grateful that we have one another and that we are
able to express our love in acts of kindness.
Keep us gentle in our speech. When we offer words of criticism, may they be chosen with care
and spoken softly. May we waste no opportunity to speak words of sympathy, of appreciation, of
praise. Bless our families with health, happiness, and contentment. Above all, grant us the
wisdom to build joyous and peaceful homes in which your spirit will always abide. Amen.
Sidney Greenberg, adapted
KIDDUSH FOR EREV SHABBAT

tbçh br[l çwdq

The seventh day is consecrated to the Eternal our God. With wine, our symbol of joy, we
celebrate this day and its holiness. We give thanks for all our blessings, for life and health, for
work and rest, for home and love and friendship. On Shabbat, eternal sign of creation, we
remember that we are created in the divine image. We therefore lift the cup in thanksgiving:
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Èyy hT…a' JWrB;
Èµl…/[h; Jl,ôm, Wnyôheløa‘
≥˜p,G:êh' yrIP] arE/B
Èyy hT…a' JWrB;
Èµl…/[h; Jl,ôm, Wnyôheløa‘
wyt;/x]miB] Wnv…âD“qi rv,a}
/vd“q'] tBævæw“ ÈWnb…â hx;r:êw“
ÈWnl…âyjin“hi ˜/xr:b]W hb;h}aæB]
≥tyviarEb] hce[}mæl] ˜/rK;zI
hL;jiT] µ/y aWh yKi
Èvd<qøê yaer:q]mil]
≥µyIr:êx]mi taæyxiyli rk,zEê
Wnôt;/aw“ T;r“jæâb; Wnb…âAyKi
ÈµyMi[æh;AlK']mi T;v]D"êqi
hb;h}aæB] Úv]d“q; tBævæw“
≥WnT…âl]jæn“hi ˜/xr:b]W
≥tB…V'h' vDEqæm] Èyy hT…a' JWrB;

Ba-ruch a-ta, Adonai
Elo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam,
bo-rei p’ri ha-ga-fen.
Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai,
Eh-lo-hei-nu meh-lech ha-o-lam,
a-sher ki-d’sha-nu b’mitz-vo-tav
v’ra-tza va-nu, v’Shabbat kod-sho
b’a-ha-va u-v’ra-tzon hin-chi-la-nu,
zi-ka-ron l’ma-a-sei v’rei-sheet.
Ki hu yom t’chi-la
l’mik-ra-ei ko-desh,
zei-cher li-tzi-at Mitz-ra-yim.
Ki va-nu va-char-ta v’o-ta-nu
ki-dash-ta mi-kol ha-a-mim,
v’Shabbat kod-sh’cha b’a-ha-va
u-v’ra-tzon hin-chal-ta-nu.
Ba-ruch a-ta Adonai, m’ka-deish ha-Shabbat.

We praise You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe, creator of the fruit of the vine.
We praise You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe: You call us to holiness with the Mitzvah of Shabbat—
a sign of Your love, a reminder of Your creative work, and of our liberation from Egyptian bondage—our day
of days. On Shabbat especially, we hearken to Your call to serve You as a holy people. We praise You, O
God, for the holiness of Shabbat.

Remembrance hrkza
In the rising of the sun and in its going down, we remember them.
In the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter, we remember them.
In the opening of buds and in the rebirth of spring, we remember them.
In the blueness of the sky and in the warmth of summer, we remember them.
In the rustling of leaves and in the beauty of autumn, we remember them.
In the beginning of the year and when it ends, we remember them.
When we are weary and in need of strength, we remember them.
When we are lost and sick at heart, we remember them.
When we have joys we yearn to share, we remember them.
So long as we live, they too shall live, for they are now a part of us, as we remember them.
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MOURNER’S KADDISH

µwty çydq

aB;r" Hmev] vD"qæt]yIw“ lD"G"t]yI
ÈHteW[r“ki ar:b]AydI am;l][;B]
HteWkl]mæ Jylim]yw" “
˜/kyme/yb]W ˜/kyYejæB]
Èla´r:c]yI tyBeAlk;d“ yYejæb]W
ÈbyrIq; ˜mæz“biW al;g:[}Bæ
≥˜mea; >Wrm]aiw“
Jr"b;m] aB;r" Hmev] ahey“
≥aY:mæl][; ymel][;l]W µlæ[;l]
ÈjBæTæv]yIw“ Jr"B;t]yI
ÈaCen"t]yIw“ µmæwOrt]yIw“ raæP;t]yIw“
lLæhæt]yIw“ hL,[æt]yIw“ rD"h't]yIw“
Èav;d“WqD“ Hmev]
ÈaWh JyrIB]
Èat;r:yviw“ at;k;r“BiAlK;A˜mi aL;ô[el]
at;m;j‘n<w“ at;j;B]v]Tu
≥˜mea; >Wrm]aiw“ Èam;l][;B] ˜r:ymia}D"
ÈaY:mæv]A˜mi aB;r" am;l;v] ahey“
Èla´r:c]yIAlK']Al[æw“ Wnyl´â[; ÈµyYIjæw“
≥˜mea; >Wrm]aiw“
Èwym;/rm]Bi µ/lv; hc,[o
l[æw“ Wnyl´â[; µ/lv; hc,[}y" aWh
≥˜mea; >Wrm]aiw“ Èla´r:c]yIAlK;

Yit-ga-dal v’yit-ka-dash sh’mei ra-ba
b’al-ma di-v’ra chi-r’u-tei,
v’yam-lich mal-chu-tei
b’cha-yei-chon u-v’yo-mei-chon
u-v’cha-yei d’chawl beit Yis-ra-eil,
ba-a-ga-la u-vi-z’man ka-riv,
v’i-m’ru: A-mein.
Y’hei sh’mei ra-ba m’va-rach
l’a-lam u-l’al-mei al-ma-ya.
Yit-ba-rach v’yish-ta-bach,
v’yit-pa-ar v’yit-ro-mam v’yit-na-sei,
v’yit-ha-dar v’yit-a-leh v’yit-ha-lal
sh’mei d’kud’sha,
b’rich hu,
l’ei-la min kawl bir-cha-ta v’shi-ra-ta,
tush-b’cha-ta v’ne-che-ma-ta
da-a-mi-ran b’al-ma, v’i-m’ru: A-mein.
Y’hei sh’la-ma ra-ba min sh’ma-ya
v’cha-yim a-lei-nu v’al kawl Yis-ra-el,
v’im’ru: A-mein.
O-seh sha-lom bim’ro-mav,
hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu v’al
kawl Yis-ra-eil, v’i-m’ru: A-mein.

Let the glory of God be extolled, and God’s great name be hallowed in the world whose creation God willed.
May God rule in our own day, in our own lives, and in the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen. Let God’s
great name be blessed forever and ever. Beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter is the
Holy One, the Blessed One, whom yet we glorify, honor, and exalt. And let us say: Amen. For us and for all
Israel, may the blessing of peace and the promise of life come true, and let us say: Amen. May the One who
causes peace to reign in the high heavens, let peace descend on us, on all Israel, and all the world, and let us
say: Amen.

CLOSING SONGS
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Olam Chesed Yibaneh

hnby dsj µlw[
…hn<B;yI

ds,j, µl;/[

O-lam che-sed yi-ba-neh, dai dai dai dai dai (2x)

I will build this world from love, dai dai dai dai dai dai…
And you must build this world from love, dai dai dai dai dai dai…
And if we build this world from love, dai dai dai dai dai dai…
Then God will build this world from love, dai dai dai dai dai dai…
Od Yavo Shalom

µwlv awby dw[

Wnyle[} µwlv; a/by: d/[
Èµl;Ku l[æw“
≥µl;/[h; l[æw“ Wnyle[} µalæc;
≥µwlv; Èµalæc;

Od ya-vo sha-lom a-lei-nu 3x
V’al ku-lam,
Sa-lam a-lei-nu v’al ha-o-lam.
Sa-lam, sha-lom

Peace will yet come, for us and for all. Peace be upon us and on the whole world.

Adon Olam

µlw[ ˜wda

ÈJl'm; rv,a} Èµl;/[ ˜/da}
Èar:b]nI ryxiy“AlK; µr<f≤âB]
ÈlKo /xp]j,b] hc;[}n" t[el]
≥ar:q]nI /mv] Jl,ôm, yz"a}

A-don o-lam, a-sher ma-lach,
B’te-rem kawl y’tzir niv-ra,
L’eit na-a-sah v’chef-tzo kol,
A-zai me-lech sh’mo nik-ra.

ÈlKohæ t/lk]Ki yrEj}aæw“
˘ar:/n J/lm]yI /Dbæl]
Èhw<Oh aWhw“ Èhy:h; aWhw“
≥hr:a;p]tiB] hy<h]yI aWhw“

V’a-cha-rei kich-lot ha-kol,
L’va-do yim-loch no-ra;
V’hu ha-yah, v’hu ho-veh,
V’hu yih’yeh b’tif-a-rah.

ÈynIve ˜yaew“ Èdj;a, aWhw“
Èhr:yBiâj]hæl] È/l lyvim]hæl]
Ètylik]tæ yliB] ÈtyviarE yliB]
≥hr:c]Mihæw“ z[oh; /lw“

V’hu e-chad, v’ein shei-ni,
L’ham-shil lo, l’hach-bi-rah,
B’li rei-shit, b’li tach-lit,
V’lo ha-oz v’ha-mis-rah.

Èylia}/G yjæw“ Èyliae aWhw“
Èhr:x; t[eB] ylib]j, rWxw“

V’hu ei-li, v’chai go-a-li,
V’tzur chev-li b’eit tza-rah,
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Èyli s/nm;W ySinI aWhw“
≥ar:q]a, µ/yB] ysi/K tn:m]

V’hu ni-si u-ma-nos li,
M’nat ko-si b’yom ek-ra.

ÈyjiWr dyqip]aæ /dy:B]
Èhr:y[iâa;w“ ˜væyai t[eB]
˘ytiY:wIG“ yjiWr µ[iw“
≥ar:yai aløw“ Èyli yy

B’ya-do af-kid ru-chi,
B’eit i-shan v’a-i-rah,
V’im ru-chi g’vi-ya-ti;
A-do-nai li, v’lo i-ra.

Eternal God, You reigned before any being had been created; when all was done according to Your will,
already then you held sway. And after all has ceased to be, still will You reign in solitary majesty. You were,
You are, You will be in glory. And You are One; none other can compare to You, or consort with You; You
are without beginning, without end; Yours alone are power and dominion. And You are my God, my living
Redeemer, my Rock in time of trouble and distress; You are my banner and my refuge, my benefactor when I
call on You. Into Your hands I entrust my spirit, when I sleep and when I wake; my body also: You are with
me, I shall not fear.

Benediction
Y’va-re-che-cha A-do-nai v’yish-m’re-cha
Ya-eir A-do-nai pa-nav ei-le-cha vi-chu-ne-cha
Yi-sa A-do-nai pa-nav ei-le-cha v’ya-seim l’cha sha-lom.

Úr<êm]v]yIw“ y:y“ Úk]r<b;y“
˚;N<êjuywI Úyl≤âae wyn:P; y:y“ raey:
≥µ/lv; Úl] µcey:w“ Úyl≤âae wyn:P; y:y“ ac;yI

May God bless you and keep you.
May God’s light shine upon you and may God be gracious to you.
May God look upon you with favor and grant you peace.
For Bread

yy ÈhT…a' JWrB;
Èµl…/[h; Jl,m≤â ÈWnyh´âløa‘
≥≈r:a…âh; ˜mi µj,l≤â ayxi/Mh'

Ba-ruch a-ta, A-do-nai
E-lo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam,
ha-mo-tzi le-chem min ha-a-retz.

We praise You, Eternal our God, Ruler of the universe for the bread You bring forth from the earth.
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